Abstract. The aim of the article is to present the best practices of technology roadmapping application to the Polish foresight initiatives. The first part of the article is devoted to presentation of the conceptualisation of the best practices for the context of foresight studies and serves as the proposal of the possible criteria of technology roadmapping method benchmarking. In the second part of the article, there have been presented the results of technology roadmapping evaluation in the context of Polish foresight initiatives with the special emphasis on the best practices. The final part of the article offers recommendations for technology roadmapping application to foresight studies.
Introduction
Technology roadmapping is a complex approach to strategic planning whose idea manifests itself in integration of science with business practice as well as in identification of chances in the scope of new technologies development (Daim, Oliver 2008; Probert, Radnor 2003) . As noted by Kameoka et al. (2003) , roadmaps can be presented in various forms, types or with different taxonomies. They can be categorized into science or technology roadmaps, industry roadmaps, product-technology roadmaps, and product roadmaps (Kappel 2001) .
Roadmapping as well as technology roadmapping is widely used by researchers as a term denoting various phenomena (Garcia, Bray 1998) . The first paper on technology roadmap was published by Motorola, which used this method within production planning. This was aimed at aligning the product strategy with technological plans (Willyard, McClees 1987) . Since then the method has been implemented and adapted for the needs of many different organisations in various sectors, companies and at various levels, which assisted in the execution of numerous strategic objectives (Phaal et al. 2005; Moghaddam, Sahafzadeh 2010) . This method undergoes constant improvements, becomes implemented in all the latest areas of use or new interrelated concepts that allow for merging with other methods of strategic analysis (Kononiuk, Gudanowska 2013; Phaal et al. 2011) .
The method of technology roadmapping is primarily characterised by its correlation to the timeline. This element recurs in most visualisations. The manner in which the method is carried out is diversified both due to the field of the study, the objective of conducted analysis as well as the group of its recipients. High diversification also characterises the forms used for presenting the results of the method upon its execution. With regard to the objective of constructing the developmental route, one can enumerate visualisations created within: strategic planning, long-term planning, product, capability, knowledge capital, programme, process and integration. The time perspective presented in the final paper primarily hinges upon the channelling of the developmental route. The ones devised for the needs of the enterprises take the perspective of 5 years (in the case of product development) or 10-15 years (in the case of technology development considered by scientific institutes or public administration bodies). However, those created for scientific and research needs reach 20-30 years. A key issue in developing the construction of a developmental route which complements the content analysis of its individual layers rests in their mutual relations. Aligning various perspectives in one formula should allow for the mechanism of market pull and technology push. They may be created on the basis of expertise, through engaging diversified representatives of interested parties, and/or result from computer-processed quantitative data. A properly developed technology roadmap supports the planning process, enables identification and comprehension of the company's objectives and the means of their execution; it assists in determining the adequate developmental direction of technologies of key significance and concentrating on resources indispensable for this cause, and thereby creating recommendations concerning the investment and allocation of financial means (Skulimowski 2009; Phaal et al. 2000; Phaal et al. 2001; Muller 2008; Albright 2009; Wierzbicki, Nakamori 2007) .
Among other methods, technology roadmapping is frequently applied in foresight studies. In Poland over 40 foresight-oriented initiatives have been conducted in 11 voivodships . The resulting analyses point to the identification of 8 projects which involved the method described as roadmapping or technology roadmapping, or at times there even appeared elements that were coherent with them. The process of their selection is one of the elements of scientific procedure described in the further part of the publication.
On the basis of the overview of available databases on roadmapping activities such as: roadmapping exercises in the public sector available on the website of the University of Cambridge, European Foresight Monitoring Network, European Foresight Platform, one may identify many possible approaches to roadmaps construction. The critical analysis of the existing published works of authors such as Daim et al. (2012) , Caetano, Amaral (2011) , Ahlqvist et al. (2012) , Saritas, Aylen (2010) , Eerola, Miles (2011) , Lee et al. (2012) also confirms the authors' observations in that respect. However, in the existing published works, the authors of this article have not come across a publication which at the same time offers best practices of the method application as well as useful guidelines for its possible practitioners. Therefore, the main focus of this publication is to fill this knowledge gap in the context of Polish foresight initiatives.
Best practices -the notion and selection criteria
In the literature on the subject, identification of best practices comes down to a technique, a method, a process, an action or a mechanism used in order to optimize the results of production or management practices, as well as to minimize the potential for errors. P. Keehley indicates that, in spite of research being quite common, there is a cognitive dissonance of the notion of a best practice in the literature. She also distinguishes three ways of defining a best practice (Keehley et al. 1997; Xu, Yeh 2011): − a best practice is every practice better than the current one -the evaluation of practice quality is strongly connected with both the individual who has identified the best practice and the organisation in which it has been identified; implementation of a best practice interpreted in such a way is assessed as very risky; − a best practice is the one thought to be a best practice by others, especially by the media which present the given practice in a context of success of the organisation that applies it; such assessment is rather a public opinion's acknowledgement of a practice as the best one, often without its consistent examination and defining; − a best practice is the one chosen in a competition procedure; the win of a given organisation indicates that the best practice will be executed in the given area of activity. According to Yan Xu and Chung-Hsing Yeh, the basic features of the best among good practices are their repeatability and versatility. Only the practices which have been thoroughly investigated and applied in numerous organisations and projects do stand a chance for a label of a best practice. One can focus here on a process-oriented approach (an action or a sequence of actions which optimize an existing process) and an approach oriented to the results of a given practice (action or approach providing value to its executors or allowing for gaining advantage over others) (Xu, Yeh 2011) .
Important issues concerning applied practices are: firstly, identification of criteria which condition best practices, and then their implementation in a new environment. Literature provides some advice on how to choose best practices. Criteria and attributes of best practices can be isolated among them. The assumed criteria, among others, are the following (Xu, Yeh 2011; Keehley et al. 1997) :
− measurability of results -the success of a practice is conveyed through its outcome, effect, timeliness, effectiveness; − extent of impact on achieving goals assumed in the undertaking (in the case of difficulty with results quantification of practice application); − repeatability, with taking into account a modification possibility; − local importance; − openness of the adopted procedure; − lack of connection to environment specificity or application conditions, universality of use.
Attributes of a best practice relate to such its aspect as a need of reference to a common vision and a need of deeming it inventive or innovative in the aspect of some practice modifications, so as not to constitute just an incremental change in the context of a natural development of the approach (Tindigarukayo 2012; Karwińska, Wiktor 2008) . Moreover, a good practice should (Tindigarukayo 2012; Kasprzak 2005) :
− be effective even with time, − bring about better results to followers, − adopt a character of methodical procedure. It ought to be noted that the enumerated criteria and attributes are not mutually exclusive, do not constitute a closed set of conditions and features. Their final selection and their delineation in a specific area should be determined by the subject of the practices.
Identification of good practices in the scope of applying the method of technologies development routes in Polish foresight projects
In the first stage of selecting Polish best practices, projects have been identified in accordance with the adopted border conditions (Rogut et al. 2009 ). The analysis encompassed initiatives which fulfilled the following assumptions:
− a foresight project; − a project executed in Poland; − a project in which there have been identified elements coherent with the idea of technology roadmapping. Studies have allowed for identification of ten initiatives, in which there have been identified practices in the area of the methodology of creating technology roadmaps. In the following stage, there have been distinguished criteria allowing for selecting the best practice. Those criteria are the following:
(a) universality of the practice -easy access to documentation on the scope of the practice, especially clarity and accessibility of the description of the adopted methodological procedure; (b) repeatability -a possibility of applying a given practice or its modification again in another foresight project, regardless of the specificity of the region or sector in which the project was executed; (c) the practice has assumed a character of methodical procedure; (d) the practice constitutes a novel solution compared to other popularly used solutions.
The evaluation of identified practices was done based on the following adopted scale: *** procedure adopted in the project satisfies the criteria to a high degree ** procedure adopted in the project satisfies the criteria to some extent * procedure adopted in the project satisfies the criteria to a low degree
In case of two out of ten projects, namely (i) Economic networks of Wielkopolskie voivodship -scenarios of knowledge transformation supporting innovative economy and (ii) Identification of potential and resources of Lower Silesia in the scope of knowledge and technology for the enhancement of the quality of life and setting the future trajectories of development. Research based on foresight methods, there were used selected elements of roadmapping approach. In both cases, the context of the technology was not taken into account. Therefore, the evaluation was made for eight initiatives.
The evaluation of the practices described in the following chapters, with the use of the assumed criteria, was done by members of a key research team from the Bialystok University of Technology, as an inside expert panel for the NPF -results implementation project.
With reference to technology roadmapping, those experiences in foresight project execution were regarded as best practices which in expert opinion meet the four criteria at the same time, i.e. universality of a given practice, its repeatability, documented methodical procedure and a novel solution.
The marks awarded by the experts are presented in Table 1 .
For the best practices of roadmapping activity have been chosen those foresight initiatives, in which at least one criterion has been met to a high degree, which is the case in six out of eight analysed projects. The attributes of technology roadmapping best practices have been presented in Table 2.
As it was mentioned in the introduction, technology roadmaps may appear in the graphic form. One of the main problems in the course of conducting the method is the number of specific forms of roadmaps which frequently need to be adjusted to specific needs and contexts. The source literature points to a number of visualisations. Apart from area charts these may as well include: band charts, histograms, tables, graphs, pictograms, data flow diagrams, single layers or texts (Phaal et al. 2001) . While analysing projects with regard to the problems with choosing the right form of the roadmap, as mentioned in the source literature, the paper focuses not only on the analysis of the manner of method execution in a given project, but also in selected forms of graphic presentations devised by roadmap executors.
The attributes which appear in the described projects and which can be named best practices are:
− drawing on the established in the literature on the subject R. Phaal's concept of technology roadmapping; − developing the roadmap by an interdisciplinary expert team; − indicating connections between the technology roadmapping and strategic documents; − expert consultation on potential elements of layers which represent the technologies development route; − integrating the achievements of other project's panels' work for the sake of the method; − setting detailed activities for results' implementation; − offering advice on possible funding sources; − establishing a list of organizations which are to play the key role in results' implementation;
− identifying the scope and deadline of research implementation activities. Out of all adduced best practices in technology roadmapping, projects Advanced industrial and ecological technologies for the country's sustainable development deserves special mention and Technological foresight <<NT FOR Podlaskie 2020>> A regional strategy of nanotechnology development.
In the article authors' opinion, the first one fulfilling the adopted criteria of identifying a best practice to a pre-eminent degree makes it justified to perceive the manner of creating technology roadmaps from the angle of referential methodology which can be implemented in subsequent foresight projects. In this project, to prepare the technology roadmaps was involved interdisciplinary team of experts, both external and internal. The result of the analyzes of the technical support of sustainable development was prepared technology roadmaps in the various thematic areas, consisting of two layers. Layer "product" included priority technologies, and a layer of "resources" refer to the skills and competencies necessary to manufacture the products. The executors of the project creating technology roadmaps have taken into account the relationship between the individual layers (Mazurkiewicz, Poteralska 2011). General scheme of technology roadmap in the project is presented in Figure 1 . In case of second one, only the universality has not been evaluated in the highest degree. In this project, it was agreed that the process of construction technology roadmaps will be supported by an expert consultation on potential elements of layers representing the technology roadmap. Experts rate layers of roadmap in three time perspectives -2012-2014, 2018-2020 and 2015-2017 . The final version included four layers: (1) resources (by the human, material, financial), (2) R&D layer (divided into basic research, implementation, development trends), (3) areas of potential applications, and (4) technological development (Kononiuk, Gudanowska 2013). Graphical representation of technology roadmap was inspired visualization of megatrends shaping the reality according to R. Watson (Watson 2012) . The base concept prepared for the project is shown in Figure 2 . 
Summary and recommendations for roadmapping application to foresight practice
A critical analysis of publications on the roadmapping method and on best practices issues as well as a synthesis of studies on the method application to Polish foresight practice allowed for drawing up evaluation criteria for best practices, indicating referential projects in which the method was used, as well as formulating recommendations on applying the method in foresight practice. Due to the complexity of the method, it is essential to choose one concept of creating roadmaps in scope of a project and to apply it consistently when more than one roadmap is created in a project. The authors recommend the grounded in literature R. Phaal's concept based on building multilayered time graphs; it also advises to incorporate a technology planning framework in creating routes, especially when the central layer of the route is a technology layer. It is recommended that technology roadmaps construction should be preceded by a stage of technology mapping, which will allow for indication of a starting point for the development of technologies in time, as well as for identification of connections among technologies which can be transferred directly onto the roadmap. What is more, it is useful to conduct expert consultation on individual roadmap layers and elements which are to be located on it. Moreover, in order to enhance effectiveness of communicating the roadmap content, incorporate multidimensionality of the environment and improve implementation ability, the roadmap should: integrate achievements of all project's thematic panels, be developed by an interdisciplinary expert team and be connected with strategic documents. It also seems legitimate to incorporate the scenario method in the process of technology roadmapping (because of, for instance, a broad context, encompassing many factors and spheres which make up development conditions of a given area). Finally, technology roadmaps should not only indicate development directions, but also aid identification of corrective and preventive actions.
